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“The Daniels in the Lion’s Den”
14 April 2018
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Pastor Adam Alley
First Baptist Church at Coconut Creek
5100 West Hillsboro Blvd.
Coconut Creek, FL 33073
Dear Pastor Alley and members of First Baptist Church at Coconut Creek,
We’ve finished compiling the annual statistics for 2017 – another great year, by God’s grace!
Salvations – 7,073
Baptisms – 1,165
8 new churches planted (Current Number of Active Churches – 97)
1 New Satelite Bible Institute Training Center opened (7 Total)
Leaders in training in Bible Institute - 213, plus 180 in local churches = 393 Total
We are blessed with a fantastic group of dedicated African church planters, Bible teachers, evangelists
and crosscultural missionaries. All of the human credit must go to these Kenyan brethren who continue
to serve in sometimes very harsh conditions and through much personal sacrifice.
One such family is John and Lucy Longisa. They have a strong local church in the town of Rumuruti,
and are the motivating force to a rapidly growing fellowship of churches in a vast area of North Central
Kenya. John and Lucy tragically lost their oldest daughter to illness not long ago. Then, Lucy fell sick
with serious female problems which needed major surgery. Finances were thin (and still are!), but they
finally decided to have the surgery done. Lucy is recovering very well, and she and John are looking
forward to revisiting their plan to move out into the harsh Northern Frontier to spearhead a major church
planting effort in this very difficult region.
Your prayers for John and Lucy are much appreciated. And, if the Lord were to impress you with the
financial need of paying off the surgery bill, as well as helping their outreach into the North, that would
be a huge blessing to their ministry!!
Brother Adam, First Baptist Church at Coconut Creek's financial investments of $200 in February and
March was appreciated so very much!
In God’s amazing grace,

PS: Brother Abbey, it was great to see you again briefly at the Fla. Fellowship meeting in January.
We are grateful for your faithful support even through challenging times in your own ministry!

